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NOVEMBER L£CTLRE
Dr. Michael F. A'Hearn Actlnq D,rector of the Astronomy Progr/m of the
University of Maryland. liddressed the 1':185 Novl'!mber 2 meetIng 0 NatIonal
Capital Astromoneri on the use of comet chemIstry to study the e"rhest h,story
of the solar nebula.
A dramatIc comet appears every five or ten ~ears. Recent examples are
comets Wesl, Kohoutek, 1Ifld t~eya-Seki.
About fifteen telescop,c comelS are
discovered each year. While A Hearn hilS shown thllt they share many common
chemical features, he focused his remarks. ilPproprHltely for thos lime. on Comet
Halle-y •
Edmund Halley, a contemporarl of Isaac Newton, studied the apparitions of
many comets including the one tha now bears his nilme. Applying Newton's law
of gravitalion, Halley calculated orbits for many previously observed comets. He
found several which ItPpeared 10 have the 5i1me orbits. and concluded that they
_re actually the SlIme comets returning at regullir inlervals. Amonll them wu
one which seemed to return about every 75 or 76 years. and which Haney himself
uw in 1612. On this basis he predicted ils r"'lurn. Hoe WIIS correcl in this cas",;
the rest have been conven1entty forqotl",n.
Recovery of the C(lfllet on Chrislmlls day in 1759 "'ventulilly led 10 its being
given his na ...... although there was wide5pread reluctiVlee to olecord him thal
cr<!'dit "t the ti""" of its return.
The comet apr-eared again in 1835, and again in 1909-1910, when photography
first mad'" pou,b e tile ...an'l' iMages 0 it _ see published loaay. At apparitIons
of Comet Halley since Ihe third century B.C. have been positively identlfied.
Spectroscopy hiKI ,t$O been devel~d by 1910. whkh hiJd revealed the
presenq; of the cY1lfl!Jgen radical, CN, Irelaled to Ihe <!foadly gas hydroqen
cyanideJ in comets. It was also known that the Earth would pass through lhe
lail of Ihe comel in the 1910 apparition. Since even in 1910 little was Known
<Obout comets. these two folets heIghtened lhe stilt-lingerinq ancient superstitious
fear of them; surely. everyone would be poisoned! Cflilrl"r~ns exploited the fear
by selling comet pIlls to protl';Ct against the poison. windows and doors _re
sealed. The press r~ted Dark--Age rituills supposed to ward off the evil.
~asure"""nts made during that passage yielded no results.
(The density is
about Ihill of a good labof'atOt"Y vacuum.) A direct collision with the nucleus.
however. may cause $0..... extinctions.
c.omet nUClei are believed to be less than 10 km in diameter. and to average
about 5 k.... Surrounded by a gllS and dust coma larger than the E.... th. tfie
~Ieus is hidden from direct oI5servation.
Although a fe... groups. including
A Hearn's, have claimed SUCh observations. A'Hearn Cioubts Ihe olhers.
The year 1950 saw three landmarks in comel physics: The $Olar wind was
postulated years before it _as obserVed, Whipple developed Ihe "dirty snow!)all"
model of comet nuclei. <M'ld Corl poslutllled the comet cloud in the extreme region
of the solar system.
To expla,n the often observed non-qr"vililtionill perturbations of comets.
Whipple proposed the "dirty snowball" mOdel of lhe nucleus. according to this
ide". uneven evaporation of lhe ices by solar heating results in gases spewing
out !,f th!! neucteus, thus accelerating it in the obs.ervef,l ways. The dusl
partIcles ,n the nucleus then stream out to form the tall, wh,Ch is swept by the
solar wind 10 the anti-sunward direction.
The same yelW" Cort plotted the number of observed comets as a function of
the rl';Clproe~1 of their orbit sizes. A large <!folta function indicated many comet
orbits of the sam", very high energy. loosely bound to the Sun. Upon traversing
t~e s.olar. system, comets energies are altered by planelary perturbations; the
dostr,butoon becomes much wider. The e><tremety narrow distribulion indicates
that these comets have never before entered the solar syslem, and must have
been perturbed out of an orbit at a Ihou5arod limes Ihe distance of PIUIO. Their
,,~riv.at fr.om O:llndom directions indicales " more or less uniform spherical
dlStr,but,on ,n a region now kno.... n as Ihe Oort Ctoud.
The cloud is
hypothesized to contain around a hundred trillion comets - an enormous
extr1lP<llation from observation!
OCcasion,,1 stellar gravitational.perturbiltions "re postulated to cause comelS
to fall from the cloud "1.oward the Sun, The firsl entr2lnce of Ihese comels into
the planetary system accounts for Oort's deltll funchon.
The Oort Cloud seems to be materi2l1 whiCh W21S left behind in the
gravitational collapse ~f the nebula which formed Ihe solar syst"'m .. H"ving never
sInce been heated SlgnlflC2lntly they thus preserve Ihe origInal mooll';(.ulllr
content of the solar nebula. and hold Ihe key to its original temperature and
dens'lY'
A Hearn showed comet spectra from which 36 molecules have been identified,
onty three of which. ammonia, water, ilnd cilrbon dio><ide. are stable. The
remiliping unstable radic<tls lire nol, ilnd Cilnnot have been present in the
comet s nucleus. They are formed, chiefly by the action of the Sun's Iillht
(photon absorption} and later collisions among them, when the original molecules
are ,boiled off t,he comet's surface by solar heat. These reactIons "Iter the
~~lglnal compoSition; what we observe are the chemical descendents of Ihis
,,'sI'1r y.
Some inferences can be drawn from these descendents. In the case of water,
for e><ample, photon interoletion yields several species: H.' and free electrons H
H., O. ana DH. The relative abundances of the observed species are correct:
Water has, thus been !nferred to be a mil/'or constituent of comets since 1950,
although 1\ was not dIrectly Ol)serlled un II the lY70's. The emission lines tlf
water are In t~e radio spectrum and require high sensitivily to detect. Th",y
~re det~ted In Comet Ir/s-Aritki.AlcOCk {IAAI, which came very close to the
ElInh. The proximity 0 IAA made pOSSIble e><lImination very close to the
2t';'cleu'k,"':here the ultrllviolet SPl';(.trum disclosed d,atomic sulphur never bel.~.
'ntser~ II In any cornet.
Its presence indicates thllt the comet w';s formed rom
, eTs e ar qr,lIins Which were never warmer than 40 Kelvin.
he retillve abundlllnces of otlserved species are about the same in all
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Robert e. Hartford
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Rockville. MD 20852
Roderick L. Jones
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Bethesda. 1040 10817

Joel Edelm""
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NATIONAL AIR AND SPACE MUSElH SYMPOSIUM. OPEN HOUSE. SACAN
IVl International symposiUM, "Comet Ouest," w,lt fealure speakers from many
parts of lhe world on Friday <._ December 6 from 1:00 to 5:00 pm and Salurday.
December 7 from 9:00 ..... to r:uu pm.
. The. Friday tatks will be followed from 5:00 to 10;00 pm bl "Halley Night,
whIch Wlll '!!al!-'re a 1"lk by Carl Sagan at 1:00 pm and. we" her permitting.
lelescop1\; v,,~wlOg of Comet Halley,
For informallon on lnese programs call 357-2700. VOlunteer5 are needed; ciln
Geoffrey Chester. 0: 357·1529.
Comets. The solar nebula, Ihen, must have been homogeneous both over the
volume of the Oort cloud. and over the ti""" required for formation of the comelS.
So far. only Ihe easiest species have been oDserved. There lire more
interesting species nOI yel detected; to do so seems 10 require in situ
examination. The recent penetration of Comet Oiacobini-linner!G-ZI Ihe first
ever. by the ICE craft has confirmed the postulaled milgnetic Sheath ilnd
discovered jon stre"ms. and will disclose muCh more as the data become
aVilililble.
The coming spacecrllft encounters WIth Comel Halley are e><pected to prollide
far trIOre intimilte measurements than possible from tne Earth. Following its
spectilCular success lit G-Z the ICE craft Is contInuing its lourney to inllesti!}ate
Ihe solilr wind ilhead of Halley. Other United 51ates efforts inOolve the
Interniltionill Ultraviolet Explorer, Solar Ma><imum Mission. Pioneer 7, and the
.Shut.tle-launched Astro 1. These will provide wide-angle imaging. ultrilviolet
'maglng. UV speclrometry. photometry, and polarimetry. Of interest emphasized
by A'Heilrn. is sp'!clroscopy In the band from 400 to )000 A, where he is seeking
argon, diatomic nitrogen. lind deuterium, the presence of Which would support
the low-temperature formation hYPolhesis. These will be of greilt cosmogonic
,"terest.
A'Heilrn is a member of the advisory group on the use of the
jnstrumentation.
The United Stiltes will also provide continunus Earth-based monitoring of
morphology. ch~nges. (Ed note; NCA has contrjbuto:-d by recrUiting islandreSIdent SCIentISt volunteers in the SOuthern oceans for the worldwide NASA
observation network.1
The USSR is sending two crilft through thl'! cnma upstream of the comet.
They are well equipped for mass spectromelry, mellSurement of neutrill gilS, all
'ons and dust particles. and for imaginD. The European Spolee Agency's GiallO
is. simIlarly equipped. Japan is s",nding two craft forwllrd of the comet, one
Wllhout comet instruments. mainly to lest the vehicle system lind one which will
photogrilph in Lyman-lIlpha and measure solar wind.
'
He concluded by reViewing the geometry of thjs appilrition of Halley.
unfortunille for the Northern Hemisphere.
J.IJ. lohman ilnd R.H. McCracken
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EXCERPTS FROM THE IAU CIRCULARS

1. October II -- U. Thiele, Mal( f>lan/::k Institute for Astranomie. discovered /I
cornel of 1311'0 magnlt .... de In Orion with the Hamburg Schmidt telescope at Calar

Alia.
2. October 10 -

R.O. EV/lns, Hazelbrook. New Savth Wales, discovered II

supernova of magnllude U.S in NGe lQn.
3. November -~ Sheeley, Howard, Koomen. and Michels. N.R.L., announced
that the P78-1 Solwind spacecraft had discovered two more Sun-grazing comelS
in 19H1 November and 1984 July.
4. November 2 -- W. Liller, Vinl' del Mar, Chile. discovered another possible

nova of 1011'0 ",agnitude in sag;llat>tu5.
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The oecembe..
meeting of National Capital
Astronomers will hear Dr. John C. Brandt, Chief
of the Laboratory for Astronomy and Solar
Physics of NASA Godd¥d Space Flight Center.
He wilt discuss thl! internalion;;lll program. now

SPECIAL PL8L1C HALLEY PROGRAM AT BlRKE LAKE PARK
On December 111 at 7:00 pm. Geoffrey Chester will offer pUblic telescopic
comet viewing al 8urke Lake Park in Northern Virginia. Volunleers with
telescopes and binoculars will be needed to assist. Call Geoff for details at H:
(03) 379-11218. or 0: (202) l57-152'J.

underw;llY. for extensive cornel observation
during the nelll two yellrs. and present some of
Ihe ",,,..Iy resulls.
During this lwo-year period six spacecraft
are planned to Intercept comets Halley and
Clac;obini-Zinner.
The combination of these dat". results from
ground-based networks coordinated by Ihe
Tnternatlonal Halley Watch, iIIld observations

VOLUNTEERS WANTEO
1. To presenl snows and answer questions 'Of" elementary students at T.C.
Williams High Schol Planet;srium in Alexandria. Training available on new
conso~. for Information c.,11 I50b McCracken. 0: 310-]611.
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from Earlh-orbiting splICecraft will begin a new

era in comel¥y astronomy.

The ICE encounter with Comet GiacobiniZinner on 11 September 1985. The initial

Call Jerry
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BR\NIIT TO lNU3S IHW. ~ EARLY GZ RESULTS

S. November 8 - Jacqueline Ciffreo. CERGA. discovered a comet (19SSp) 01
10th magnitude in Taurus wilh a 9O-<:m Schmidt telescope.

2. To ;s$Sist reguI;srly in the NCA telescope-making cl;sss.
Schnall. 362-Un.

ecern

rnulls will be discussed.

John C. Brandt .. eceived the B.A. in
mathematics frOIll the W;sshlnglon Unlversily in
DR BRANDT
St. Louis In 1956. Ihe Ph.D. in ;sstronomy ;snd
•
iJSlroPhr,slCS from the Universily of Chicago
in 1960. and Ihe M.8.A. froom Loyol;s Col ege in 1983. He is the aulhot" of a dolen
books on aslronomy and Is ;s member
Ihe American ASlro~omical Soc::.'el.Y. lhe
Inlernational Aslronomic;sl Union • .,..,d Is ;s Fellow
lhe Amer.can ASSOCIation for
the Advancement of Science.
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Monday, December 2, 9, 7:00 pm -- Special Halley nights at tne NCA III-inch
telescope ""itn Bob Bolster, 6007 Ridgeview Drive. sOUln of Alexandria off
Franconia ROiId between Telegraph Road end Rose Hill Drive. Call Bob at
960-9126.
Tuesday. December 3. 10. 7:00 pm -- Special Halley nignts at the NCA 111-jnch
telescope w,ln Bob Bolster, 6007 Ridgeview Drive, south of Alexandria off
Franconia Road between Telegraph Road and Rose Hill Drive. Call Bob at
960-9126.
Tuesday, December 3, 10. 17, 7:30 pm -- Telescope-making classes at Chevy
Chase COmmunity Center, Connecticut Avenue and McKinley Street. NW.
Information: Jerry Schnall. 3628872.
Wednesday, December II, 11, 7:00 pm --Special Halley nights at the NCA III-inch
telescope with Bob Bolsler. 6007 Ridgeview Drive. south of Alexandria off
Franconia Road between Telegraph Roao and Rose Hill Drive. Call Bob at
960-9126.
Friday, December 6, Saturday. December 7 -- NASM symposium with NCA
participation. See page 15. Call Geoffrey Cnester, 357-1529, to volunteer.
Saturday, De<:ember 7, 6:00 pm -- Dinner with the speaker at Ihc Ding How
Restaurant, 1221 E Streel, NW. Reservations unnecessary.
SaliJrday, De<:ember 7, 8:15 pm -~ NCA monthly meeting at the U.S. D~!lartment
of Commerce Aud;corium, tilth Street and Constitution Avenue, NW. Dr.
8randt will speak.
Saturday, De<:ember 14, 7:00 pm - Halley Special public program at Burke Lake
Park with Geoffrey Chester. VOlunteers with telescopes needed. See page

".

Friday, December 20. 7:30 pm ~- Telescope-making classes at American
University. McKinley Kall basemenl. Call Jerry Schnall. 362-8872.

